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ulation meat pan, seamless, oval, eosu-blnatio- n

soup-plat-e, trying pan apt
toaster, with bread Plata attachmen'
and a capacity of folding up like t'pocketbook.

and the pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer
In tow the steamer Ocklahama ! left
down yesterday. The Pulitzer Is --to
take her place off the mouth of the
river tomorrow. i

After a remarkably slow passage to
Callao, the American schooner Samar
reached that port today. She was 113
days out with lumber from here,

The dent made in the side of the
steamer Breakwater by the huge sea
which struck her 10 days ago is being
straightened at the plant of the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel Works today. She
arrived in from Coos Bay yesterday.

The steamer Roanoke, Captain Dick-
son, which arrived in yesterday from
San Diego and way ports, has 12 car-
loads of oranges in her hold, in addi-
tion to a heavy cargo of general
freight. t

BarkerDon't you ever get tired
listening to Jlmcon telling about his
wonderful kid?.

Hammond I would if that good
cigar didn't come at the finale.

Mrs. Cliff Dweller Why did you'
move out of the Bockyrldse flats?

Mrs. Stoneledge Mdar, they won't
allow more than twenty-fiv- e children
in one family, and we couldn't keep a
pet spondullxus or a dipporaurus.

NEWS IN

First Man-Eati- ng Fish And honest
the guy that got away from ma was
sixteen foot lonrl

Second Man-Eatin- g Fish Hold on,
old top! Tour ain't getting a dollar
a yard for this, you know!

believed that the officer was injured
The steamer Georgios, on board

SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Brief Paragraphs Also Give journal Readers Summary of General News of Late Yesterday Afternoon

which were ifi av.nla-- ii. .HrTn or company x nas Deen promotea

and Last Night.
Engineering company of New Tork
and London, and George G. Henry,
representing William Saloman. of New
York, both of whom are now at San
Diego, had offered to J. D. Spreckels
a financing plan whereby the San Die-
go & Arizona railroad could be fin-
ished.

" Charged with exacting a bribe for
police protection from Miss Grace
Young, Patrolman George Bustlllos
and C P. Lee were dismissed from the
Los Angeles police department.

General.
A report with teeth in it for John

D. Rockefeller, manager of the Colo-
rado mines and the Colorado state
militia, was beingprepared by Chair-
man Foster of the house mines com-
mittee.

It was learned also that the house
mines committee, which investigated
the Calumet copper strike, will not
make a report. Members of the com-
mittee believe that nothing could be
accomplished by such a report. Inas-
much as the strike is ended.

Lieutenant Colonel Isodoro Cortes,
of the Zapatista forces, was arrested
at Mexico City accused of the assassi-
nation on February 19, 191!, of Gus-
tavo Uadero, brother of the martyred
president, Francisco I. Madero. Colo-
nel Jose Quevado, inspector general
of police, declares that Colonel Cortes
confessed.

The annual allowance of Mrs. Annie
Ball Hancock Bishop, who was awarded
$20,000 a year alimony and a divorce
from Jamas Cunningham Bishop, bank
er and club man of New York, was cut
to $6000. Bishop sought to have the
alimony reduced to $8600.

J. B. Goode. Socialist candidate for
congress in the November election,
was arrested at Dallas, Texas, on a
charge of sending a letter to Mayor
Holland in which he threatened to
blow up the city hall. Goode was It--
dieted yesterday.

Kuropean War.
Travel In Germany is neither dlffi

cult nor dangerous and the Leipzig
fair will be held as usual, it is an
nounced from Berlin.

A cabinet committee presided "over
by Premier Asqulth, has under consid-
eration the question of food supply for
the United Kingdom and the matter
of rising prices.

An attempt to kill German Field
Marshal Baron von der Goltx is re
ported from Cairo via London. It is

LATE REAL ESTATE

fleet of the Turks was sunk by Rus-
sian warships near Sinope. Asia Minor,
It is reported from London.

Germans are about to begin an of-
fensive movement in the Vosges moun-
tains.

The steamer Dacla, loaded with cot-
ton, did not depart from Galveston
for Rotterdam, as scheduled, because
of bad weather conditions.

Local.
Members of the board of county

commissioners heartily approve ,theplan for holding a special election on
the road bond question.

Fire at the garage of Morgan & Ol-se- n.

East Tenth and East Burnside
streets, caused loss of several automo-
biles and damage to the extent of $40,-00- 0.

-
Falls Chalet, a resort situated on a

scenic point on the Columbia river, 22
miles east of, Portland, was burned
at a loss of $13,000.

J3very home owner of Portland will
be asked to aid in the plan of making
Portland the City .Beautiful. Many
thousands of roses will be set out as
one feature of the improvement.

By a vote of 171 to 25 the annual
meeting of the Portland Commercial
club favored consolidation with the
Portland Chamber of Commerce.

Three score residents of Alberta
signed a petition to Municipal Judge
Stevenson, asking that "persecution" of
Jitney bus drivers cease.

Sports.
Portland's city league has been

formed and M. R. Whitehead, manager
of the L. R. Frakes team, which won
the city championship in 1807, was
elected president. W. W. McCredie
will be made vice president.

Having 25 victories to 20 defeats to
its credit, the J. E. Kelly bowling
team is still leading the City league
bowlers. Brunn's Rainier Pale quintet
Is second.

Soccer teams of the University of
Oregon are training hard for coming
matches with Jefferson high, Colum
bia and Multnomah club.

Tentative schedule for the golf
matches under the auspices of the
ranama-Facifi-c exposition, has been
announced. All of the clubs of the
coast will participate, most of the
championships to , be played between
April is and May 8.

AND BUILDING NEWS

Swiotoa Land Co. to Eari E. Fogel and
wife, U 1, 2. B. 54, Swin ton 900

Wm. Adams, Treas.. to Scott-McCla-

Land Oo, L. 17, B. 7, Willamette,
unpaid assessment deed tW. W. Cbrlstensen and wife to Robert

Keen, L. 0, B. 6, Meatone 10
W. Ml Banschbach and wife to Frank

I. Williams et aL L. 33. 35, B.
20, Irvlngton Park BT0

Interurban Realty Co, to A. C. Shots
L. 12, B. 19, Bell Crest 450J. B. Amiss and wife to Marcus Soo-vill- e,

W. H U 6. 6, B. 202. Holla-da- y

addition 8,000
Robert Munson to Clyde Munson K.

3 W. !, SW. ii, NW. , Kee. 25,
T. 2 K., B. 2 W 600

Title & Trust Co. to James Welch, L.
"F," Is. it, l'arkr.-- o io

Edith F. Banschbach and husband to
Loella Wagner et al, L. 4, B. 14,
Elbcrta 1,350

Laura E. Kidder et al to Title & Trust
Co., I 1, 2 8, W. 25 feet L. 1, 4.
B. 52 Couch's addition l

Provident Trust Co. o Katie Friedman
L. , B. 102, Irvlnzton Park 10

Marie Gerrits Fleming to J. H. Flem-
ing. L. 8. B. 23, North Irvinirtou. . . . 2,000

Empire Inv. Co., Inc., to Snlimon a,

L 14, B. '15. Irvlngton.... 100
Wm. D. Prance to Rebecca France, L.

10, 12, B. 5, Villa Hill 2
Rebecca France to Walter K. Post, I

10, 12, B. 5, Villa Hill 10
Joseph Van Hoomissen to Lucy Vaa

Hoomissen, L. 6, B. 11, Tibbetts ad-
dition 20

Luey Wa to Luey Taung, L. 23, 24.
B. 2, Scenic Place 10

game to aame. L. 35. B. 2. Corona Park 10
Bank of Kenton to 7. A. Bailey, L.

32, 33, 34, B. 21. Kenton 10
G. A. Olsen end wife to Ira G. Boyce,

et al, U 1, 2, B. 2. Highland 10
John H. Earl and wife io Wm. J. Pat-so-

L. 0, 10, B. 7. Gregory Hts.. 10
Lillian J. DeKeater to Ephraim Bennett,

L. 14, B. 32, Rossraere ....... A.. 8,500
0. W. Taylor and wife to Jeanaette K.

Holeombe, L. 9, Ora villa 10

Woman Sculptor Dies
Boston, Jan. 25. Anne Whitney, 93,

one of the oldest sculptors in the
United States, died today:

fc Milton Club Electa. . .

Milton, Or., Jan. 25. At the semi-- ;

annual meeting of the Milton Commer-
cial club the following officers wert
elected: President. W, H, Bailey; vict
president, F. E. Cockburn; secretary
C. K Wilcox; treasurer, George A
Cowlf . '

. ... , '

KRAZY KAT
Copyright, 1915. International News Service
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Henpeque Here's where a woman
scolded her husband for three hours
and died from shortness of breath.

Mrs. Henpeque X hope the poor
dear had said what she wanted to say.

m. and left up at 6:15 p. . Steamer Roanoke
from Ban Diego and way porta. Attired down
at 4 and sailed at 5:15 p. m. Steamer Geo.
W. Elder for Coos Bay and Eureka. Sailed
Gasoline schooner Mlrene, tor Newport. Ar-
rived at 7 p. m. Norwegian bark Birtha from
Iqolqne. Arrived down at fl p. in. Norwe-
gian bark Eld void; at lO p. m. British ship
Clackmannanshire.

Coos Bay, Jan. 25. Arrived at 8 a. so.
Steamer Geo. W. iilder from Portland.

Norfolk, Jan, 23. Arrived British steamer
Usher from Portland for United Kingdom.

Florence, Or., Jan. 25. Gas schooner Bustler
arrived from Coos Bay at 4 p. m. Sunday.

San Francisco; Cal.,' Jan. 25. Arrived
American steamer Adelatne Smith, Com Bay,
8 a. m.; American uteamer Asuncion, Astoria,

a. m.; American steamer Klamath, Baa Pe-
dro, 8 a. m.; American steamer F. A. Kll-bur- n.

Eureka, S a. m. ; American steamer Har-
vard, San Pedro, 10 a. m. ; American steamer
Siberia, orient. Ha; British steamer Strath-garr-y,

Honolulu. 11 a. n.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. e Ameri-

can steamer Admiral Dewey, Saa Francisco,
5:30 a, m. ; Americas steamer City of Seattle,
Alaska, 6:30 a. m.

heat tie. Wash., Jaa. 24. Arrived British
steamer Oxion, Liverpool, noon.

Port Townsend, Jan. 25. Arrived British
steamer Director, Vancouver for Seattle.

Victoria, B. C, Jan. 23. Arrived Amerleaa
schooner Manukona, San Franclsoo.- -

Port Angeles, Wash., Jan, 24. Balled-Ame- rican

steamer Edgar H. Vance, New York,
noon.

Everett, Jan. 24. Arrived American bar-
ken tine Puako, to load for Australia.

American steamer Portland, 5:30 p. m. Sailed7AiL5XrSp. in.; Daisy coos
ar- - ana portiana, v:w p. m. ; American

str. Aroline, Saa Pedro, 10:15 p. m. ; American

American steamer Acme, Eureka, 10:50 a. m. ;J
American sieamer oania aionica, aoreaa,
p in.

San Francisco, Jan. 24. Arrived American
steamer Sea foam, Mendocino, 3:40 a. m.;
American steamer Nana Smith. Cona Bay,
6:40 a. u.; American steamer Frank H. Bock,
Everett. 7:40 p. m.: American steamer Pasa- -
aena. AtDinon, a. m.; &mericao steamer
Willamette, Columbia river, 10:20 a. m.;
American steamer Santa Clara. Saa Pedro,
11:20 a. m. ; American steamer Bear, Saa
Pedro, 11:40 a. m.; American steamer Man
ama v. Keaonoo. iicao p m. : American steam
er Thomas L. Wand. Columbia river. 4:16
a. ni. : American steamer Whltesboro. Greea- -
wood. 4:30 p. m. : American steamer Van--
guard, Eureka, 4:50 p. m.; American steamer
President. Seattle. 10:15 n. m. Sailed Amer- -
t.i n fMt, nf 'IVfMk, EflMk, 1 1 flirt" . . J . , T!T wa. m.; American acnooner ajuut luki, oica- -
fcan porta, noon; American steamer Virginian,
tiAU,,iA i i n m iiaH4B ntiinui Wli.

,muiciic, VVUU, u. 1..
stesmer Novo, Fort Braaa, 2:30 p. m.:Amwt
can steamer Oleum, Port San Luis, 2:40 p.
m. ; American ateamer Arctic, yort Bragg, a :4W

m.
t i . rt . i , v ..

er naja California, Saa Francisco for Yalpa- -

i-- .i r i
--lOMCO liU JuariucrB.

The following affects the aide to navigation
in tne 17 ui ugntnouse oistncx:

Oregon and Washington Columbia river
trance Peacock Spit Buoy. 7, 1st clasa eaa,
found out of poslttoo, was replaced January
21.

Oregon and Washington Columbia river
Tongue Point to Harrington Point Channel
hnov ft. ist-clas- a can. moved about 220 yards
287 degrees from former position and placed
la 8i fathoms of water, January 19.

Tontrue Point channel ranire rear llsht. 40
degrees (NE. z E. 9-- E. taajr.).

Beacon x ugm ux aegrees (. x a o-- at.
mag.).

Tontrae Point channel ranee front light.
243 degrees (SW. S. mag.).

Cbart lOJ, X
Buoy Ust, 17th district, 1014, pp-f- l and is.
By order of the Bureau of Lighthouses,

ROBERT WARRACK.
Superintendent.

Cold Snap Clings;
End Not in Sight

Weather Mas . Give no Prediction of
Immediate XUsa In Temperature j Xoa

Bkatlng.
With 11 days of continuous cold

weather past and no change evident
for tomorrow the chances of this cold
snell lastine as lone as did the one In
December are excellent. The ther
mometer has hovered about the freez
ing point since January 15 and reached
its lowest stage of 27 degrees this
morning at 5 o'clock. District Fore
caster Beals looks for about the same
temperature tonight.

Due to the cold weather the Wil
lamette river dropped slightly at Port
land and will continue to fall slightly
during the nest few days according to
the weather bureau. The stage of tho
water at present is two feet above
zero For tne second time tnis winter
Ice skating is being enjoyed on snrall
ponds in and near Portland.

Kimpp Auto Works
Burned by Aviators

Amsterdam Slrpatch Says Biff Works
and 40O Newly Stilished Cars Were
Burned by Bombs Cropped by Allies.
Amsterdam. Jan. 25. The Randels- -

i . -

Diaj aeciares xooay tne rupp auio- -
mobile works and 400 newly finished
machines at Essen were destroyed by

I bombs dropped a week ago by British
I airmen.

Ii MOlfl can do removea irom wan
paper with one part of salicylic acid

fnn. of alcohol.

A RAW, SORE THROAT

I

EaseS Qukkly When YOU Apply
I . T lA.f . ,

And MUSTEKOLB won't blister llk
tha old-fashio- mustard - plaster.
Just-sprea- d It on with your fingers.
It penetrates to tho sore spot with a
gentle tingle loosens tha congestion
and draws out all soreness and pain.

MUSTEROLH Is a clean, white oint
ment made with . oil of mustard.

RATES ADVANC E AND

DEMAND FOR CRAFT

INCREASES STEADILY

.Regular Liners Are Being
Withdrawn to Engage in

! Atlantip Trade,

.COTTON PAYS BIG PRICE

.areata Interest Said to Center - la
Chartering Than at Amy Time glnce

the Spanish-Americ-an War.

Kerr, Gilford A Co., local grain ex
porters, ar the charterers of the Brit
ish steamier Strathspey, which was
secured at the high rate of 60 shill-Sng- a

The same firm took the British
jeteamer Batsford on Saturday at 62s

d, and the British uteamer Lucerla
Warller In Jthe week at terms not yet
announced.

A greater lntorest la attached to the
charter market today than at any time
sine tne Spanish-America- n war. In
pome Instances it Is said higher rates
ghat been paid in the past week than
Iwere paid during5 that period of stress.
IWlth lumbr, cotton and grain moving
An large quantities, .every bit of sail
land steam j tonnage available Is being

ought, and this coming week may
.develop hew sensations.
I So tempting Is the Atlantic business

t present that the Panama canal j

tltm are beginning to be drawn upon,
J-n-

a
Bostoa-Paclfi- c line has already

iannounced Uhe withdrawal of their
lataamers from tho service to this coast
lhat they rhay secure the high prices
kvailable on the Atlantic, while at San i

iFrancisco ' Saturday the Lifckenback
!Bteamshlp company announced the ,

routing of two of Its steamers, the J.
t Luckenback and the Pleiades, from
jan Atlantic coast port to Bremen with
(cotton. Iti is said that American
bteamers are securing as high as ZM
(cents a pound for this trade.

Other commodities are being effected
(py mis rarnn in cuarwr ra.ies. t
tha same sdurce comes the information
that steamers from Philadelphia tO
(Japan witu case oil have secured as

an v....a ii nror;r,.,.v .i:::' ,.V. ur'.Vv.rrrrr"
war. urain ships irom tne Atlantic
la re securing as high as 10s 6d.

SIBERIA AT HAN v li.jCiaJJa vtwwm

raciflc Mil Liner Arrives From
the Orient.

San Fratictsco, Jan. 25. With pas- -
aenaers anld aeneral cargo Pacific
Mail liner felberia came into port this
tnornlng frijini the orient.

Announcement has been made that
the bwaynei and lloyt steamer Navajo
will eaii fro tii San Francisco during
this week for gulf ports to take on
cotton cargjb for Kurope.

According to announcement irom
Philadelphia a new steamship line is
to be instated which 'will run freight-
ers from this city to ports of the Pa-
cific coast. 1. Ilubell & Sons say that
they will have a new modern 7000 ton
steamer letivo the Atlantlo port in
April. Thai steamer is to be an ex
periment and the success of the new
lino will depend upon the support
given by buiiiens men of Philadelphia.

The following charterx have been
reported: 1 Schooner Albert Aleyer,
lumber from British Columbia to Mel
bourne, aii'i tli British schooner
Coqultlarn. lumber from British Co
lumbia for V elungtoit. New Zealanrl.

After deltiy in port be'aune of dif
ficulty in Wei'Ui inK a crew "tho m:hoon-e- r

Annie Mron sailed for Mexico yes
terday. Tttouble "with the Hailora'
union maJo it hard to Ki t a crew, but
the matter twas amicably adjusted yes
terday.

Captain Clifton Curtis ha replaced
XV, H, Curtly n tnanter of the steams
r Oleum ahd Ueorgo Z:h suvceedjl H.

C Thotnat an commander of tliq
Steamer Governor.

STHAMIMJ T IIKTA1XKU liV ICE

CoTMlitioll.H in the Middle Columbia
Are llaJ Again.

Ice is again becoming hothcraomo In
tho middle Columbia and as a "result
the steamer Tahoma, Captain Nelson,
did not go out on her regular run to
The Dalles this morninjr. The steam
er Dalles City is due in tonight from
Tho Dalles and upon the reports her
roaster brtn gs from abovo will depend
what course tho other vessels will
follow; The east wind wan very
Strong at tjbo locks Saturday with the
result tha the ateamer J. N. Tel
could not negotiate the rapids and re-
turned yesterday with her upper river
cargo ; "till aboard. Tho uteamer
Woodland. ODcratinir to L.ewla river
nofnt: mum lAan tle.1 nn tii mnrnin?
on account ior ice in the headwaters.

'" ' j

ALL, AliOXU THE WATKItFROXT

f The British steamer Glenroy finished

dock, this Afternoon, and moved this
afternoon th th nnw n. "VV R AN.
company dotk. where she will take her

to leave for lunet sound and British
Columbia ports on Wednesday.

Tomorrow, morning the British
steamer Cranley, the Belgian relief
Wtearner, la to leave port bound for San
Pranclco te finish loading.
f Cargo taking by the British steamer

Berrnlston, loading at Montgomery
dock. Is proceeding rapidly, and she
should be eut Tuesday evening. The
British steamer Strathdee will follow
br at that berth.

y Tho British ship Clackmannanshire
was taken to sea, without loss of time,
mm aha arrived down at 10 o'clock last
Bight, and was away from Astoria, at
f :1 this morning. The Brttlsn ship

aOso sailed yesterday.
With th Norwegian bark Eadsvold

roit
:'Ueiar

Rub Oxniegs Oil gently over the ach- -,

Ing nerrel i then cover with flannel
soaked la ftha OiL Put a niece of dr
flnnel over thU and bind tightly,L

i SgairUt tap face, TWI impla treat--
mcni na r Drougnt peaceiui rest to
MMfib wtiM tia n(rA m,la.vv.,

Today Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors and
Realty Brokers.

New Canteen for the National
Guard Is a Thing of Beauty.

Promotion Expected.
Captain Frank W. Wright of Eighth

company, Coast Artillery, has been
taking his examination before Cap-
tain H. W. Collins, United States coast
artillery. Captain Wright succeeds
Captain Charles O. Brown.

WiU Hot Take Command.
Efforts to secure Lieutenant Bishop

of the United States artillery to com-
mand a battery of the O. N. G. have
failed.

Planning for Inspection.
Captain Henry Hockenyos. quarter-

master of the Third regiment, assisted
by Sergeant L. F. Fink, is busy over-
hauling the stores and accoutrements
of the regiment, preparatory to inspec-
tion by United States officers and for
the expected hike to San Francisco.

'

Zdentenant Xs Promoted.
Second Lieutenant Mont W, Akey--

to first lieutenant.

Battery 'A Practicing.
Battery A; field artillery, is secur

ing actual field practice at Claekanms
every Sunday, getting ready to take
their places at Monterey, Cal., next
June with the regular army artil
lery.

Pine Record Hade.
The last quarterly review of tho

Third regiment showed 4 more men
than had ever before appeared on such
an occasion.

Iooks &ike Flask.
The new aluminum canteen to

be Issued to the Oregon National guard
when the old patterns are exhausted is
a thing of beauty and under certain
circumstances a delight. It is seam
less, corkless and so shaped that It
looks like a pint flask but holds a
quart. A match to It Is the new reg-- H

DON'T QUIT MEAT
Don't stop eating meat for fear of

kidney trouble. The sturdy, Dutch are
the heartiest livers In the world. They
keep in good shape by using GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. This
is a' time-honor- ed National Remedy
of Holland for warding off the danger
of meat eating, gout, rheumatism, uric
acid poisoning, incipient Bright' dis
ease and au liver, xianey and bladder
complaints. .

For over 200 years the aenuine
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil was put
up in viais witn tne ancient sain top.
Modern science encloses It In Capsules,
which makes it convenient to carry
and nleasant to take. It soothes the
irritated membranes, ' strengthens
weakened organs and gives impulse
to all the functions. It is harmless,
and its effect is wonderful. Genuine
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
represent one of the most Valuable
remedies in history. It you want a

healthy stomach, kidneys andfrood, ask your druggist for genuine
imported GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, and take three capsules
dally. Price per package, 25c, 60c and
$1.00. Money back if they do not help
you. Look for the name GOLD MED-
AL on the box. Guaranteed and sold
by the Owl Drug Co. tAdv.)

Popular Man Is
Now Very Happy

Has Been "Built Up"; Until
Can Now Get Upstair

Easily.

The old adage, "That nothing suc-
ceeds like . success," Is proven true
every day. Plant Juice, the new herbal
stomach remedy Is a success, .and It is
such because It succeeds. 4f Plant
Juice was other than an article of ex-
traordinary merit no such an outburst
of public approval could be had.

That Plant Juice is repeating its
success here is proven every day by
the large, number of local testimonials
received from people in signed state-
ments as to the benefits they have re-
ceived from its use. Recently Mr.
Henry Nesmith, who lives at No. 1229
Monterey Street, North Bide, who is
77 years of age and has lived in Pitts-
burg all his life, said:

"I was 'all run down' and In a bad
fix. My stomach and kidneys pained
me something awful. I could scarcely
go up and down stairs. My appetite
was poor and I was a nervous wreck.
I had lost all hope of ever being any
better. I had tried every thing 1 ever
heard of, but received no help until I
began the use of Plant Juice. I can
truthfully' say that this medicine has
built me up until I can go up and
down stairs easily and do not tire;
my appetite is fine and the pains have
disappeared from my stomach and kid-
neys. 1 sleep fine and my bowels are
regular. 1 want all suffering humanity
to know that Plant Juice has been a
Ood-sen- d. I would not take $2000
for what Plant Juice has done for me."

Plant Juice is sold in Portland by
The Owl Drug Co., at Broadway and
Washington street, where it Is being
Introduced and Its merits explained.

(Adv.)

K

V:J V
V

ron xATjrxAjr

Akos nag proven as effective In
thousands of . cases of rheumatism,
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble, catarrh, nloera, akin diseases
eesema, piles and other ailments. Akoa
Is sold at an leading druggists where
further information may be had re-
garding tbig advertisement.

Executive.
An extra session for the considera-

tion of the rural credits measure is
sought in a resolution offered In the
house by Representative Dick Morgan
of Oklahoma.

"Nine months Is too long for con-
gress to remain Idle when important
legislation Is pending," declared Rep-
resentative Morgan, "and an extra
session la required to settle the. con-
troversy existing among the Demo-
cratic forces on the point of rural
credits legislation."

Tho Carranza' government is beset
by a, revolt of Its Yaqul Indian troops
controlling the peninsula of Yucatan,
according to mail advices from Pro-gres- so

to the state, department.
A force of about 1000 mutineers at-

tacked the governor's palace and tha
barracks at Merlda, the capital. After
all night street fighting they were
driven from the city with a loss of
about 20 killed and many wounded.

The Carranza tansport Progresso and
the gunboat Bravo have taken about
1600 troops from Vera Cruz to Pro-
gresso and Campeche to put down the
uprising.

Tho Wilson administration has de-
cided to get at the bottom of the state-
ment that there is a widespread con-
dition of unemployment in the coun-
try.

Some of the president's advisers
contend that the situation is not as
represented and they believe that
something should be done to counter-
act what they regard as false impres
sions, that have been created largely, in
their opinion, for political purposes.

To the secretary of labor has been
entrusted tha duty of conducting the
inquiry, and he has decided to work In
New York city, where conditions of
unemployment are reported to be worse
than at any time in tha nation's his
tory.

This determination was brought
about mainly by tho statement of Rep
resentative Humphrey of Washington
that there were 4.000,000 persons out
of work in the United States, and the
estimate made in New York that more
than 625,000 persons were unemployed
In that city alone.

Eastern.
Colonel George W. Goethals was pre

sented with a gold medal by the Geo-
graphic society of Chicago at a dinner
given by the society in honor of the
first civil governor of the canal zone.

The American Red Cross saved Bel
grade. Bervia, from destruction, ac
cording to Mrs. Stavko Grouitch, for-
merly Miss Mabel G. Dunlap of Wheel
ing. W. Va.. now wife of the Servian
minister of foreign affairs, who ar-
rived at New York on the Lusitania.

Convinced that rather than see his
five children slowly starve, Frank La- -
lone, a homesteader, poisoned them
and then administered poison to his
wife and himself at Denver, Colo.

Although totally blind. Miss Eliza
beth Payne, 22 years old, of Brooklyn,
is now the holder of a scholarship inj
vocal training at the New York Na
tional Conservatory of Music. She
was chosen from a large number of
applicants, all in full possession of
their sight.

In the opinion of Clifford Thome,
chairman of the Iowa railroad com-
mission, midwestern states, particu
larly Iowa, are entering their greatest
battle with the railroads:

Hearing her husband talking to his
brother .ia. Chicago and believing he
was telling a lawyer of his plans to
divorce her, Mrs. Clara Boken Jones
Of Milwaukee, Wis., shot her husband.
Archie, as he stood at the telephone.
She then turned the weapon on herself,
inflicting a fatal wound.

Advices received at the villa head- -
qaurters at 1 Paso tonight declare
that convention government ' troops
under General Eugenio Zapata, brother
of the southern Mexico leader, cap
tured the city of Puebla.

Carranza troops are attacking the
city of Guadalajara, where a stout de-

fense is being made by tha Vllllstas, It
is stated.

After pouring kerosene oil over her
body, Mrs. Agnes Inoder, 21 years old,
wife of a lay minister, applied a match
and burned herself to death in the
bathroom of the Flower home for girls
at Toledo, Ohio. Melancholia caused
by a long illness caused' the act.

Pacific Coait.
The United States is Safeguarding

against war with a European nation
for years to come according to the be
lief of Chancellor David Starr Jordan
of Stanford university.

Speaking before the Jonathan club
at Los Angeles Dr. Jordan asserted
that the nations now at war will be
so crippled that none of them will be
able to fight a first class power for
decades to come. He predicted that
neither side can score a complete vic-
tory though one may be more seriously
injured than the other.

Jordan further said that the United
States spends more money annually on
Its navy than Germany though the
money In this country Is used large!
for naval stations. He expressed the
belief that, man for man and ship for
ship, the American navy Is far superior
to either the British or the German.

After six weeks imprisonment in the
military Jail at Tijuana, Mexico, Juan

Mateo s. former constitutionalist
consul in San Diego, and Carlos Pal--
accio Roji, his secretary, escaped last
Thursday night during a rainstorm
and fled to San Diego.

Announcement was made that Henry
Lardner, representing the J G.-- White

Norwegian Bark Arrives, j

After a run of 69 days from Iquiqui,
the Norwegian bark Birtha, Captain
Lareen, under charter to Strauss &
Co., arrived off the mouth of the river
yesterday and was brought In by the
Port of Portland tug Oneonta. Tha
Birtha left that port two days after
the British ship Bay of Biscay, bo that
that vessel should be making port
very soon. The Port of Portland tow-bo- at

Ocklahama will leave up with the
Birtha today.

Steamer Shasta Libeled. 8
The steamer Shasta was libeled for

$1600 today by Paul Schmidt, a long-
shoreman, for Injuries which Schmidt
alleges he sustained while employed
in taking cargo off the vessel last
April. He is seeking damages In the
sum named on the grounds that while
employed In the vessel's hold he was
struck by a hook and his leg was
broken.

Delhi Crew at Seattle. 1

(Soeclal to Thr Jonrnal
Seattle Jan. 25.

. m ... -- The steamer City

t. TZV VZ ,Y,. " m;
JT11 tnTe9, members
r ' .V--r ,
?.n B"lt JL81lna- - AJ.aska'

Blain Mcaruiy. ma
"rst,.offlcr an chff Engineer are

azMUII by, Thl Canadian salvage
Bt?rnerv. BvoJ l at wreck and

Probably be able to float the Delhi.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals January 25.
Northland. American steamer, Oaptaia

Bodge, passengers and freight from San Fraa--

Panama Amerlr.n --tm- n.nt.lr, Jfnfreight from New York, American-Hawaiia- n

D. D. CO.
Arrivala January 84. I

. sreaswarer, American steamer. Captain I

?. and freight from Coos Bay. I

I

Rhnt. AmaiaM ,f,.M., rD,.n C.K I' t V, u omul, iballast from San Franclaeo, Dant It Russl. I

Sajrlnaw. American ateamer. Cantain Weber I

. ' . " Ioer Lip. I
lenowaione, American steamer, uaptaut ra- - 1

riBiroui, ireisni iron oooa oay ana eaa i
Francisco, Arrow Una, Idtina nfb m a HWUM n Mtmm iimi rlantafM Til V I
passengers and freight from Saa Diego and I

Departures January 4.
teo. w. r.iaer. American steamer, oantau

IfHt-- dt nassensera and frelirht for fiooa H. I

and Kureka, North Pacific. I

Muitnoman, American steamer. Captain I

f'oldat. passengers and lumber for San Diego I

mi n puns, jmlcuutuuchu
W. F. Uerrin American steamer. Oaotaln

tungana, water Dauast lor uontcrey, Aaao- -
cisited oil company.

LiacKmannansnire. uritisn sum. Cantata Ker- -
bysou wheat for Caps Town, Kerr, Glfford &
Co.

Atlas, American steamer. Captain Kirk wood, I

water ballast for San Francisco, Standard OIL
otitierai MUDoara, American steamer, cap

tain laraiey, lumber lor ban Pedro, Hammond

Kldsvoia, Norwegian bark, Captain Bosvik,
wneat tor tne united Kingdom, ml h. Hottser.

Marine Almanac,
Weather at Elver's Konth.

North Head, Jan, 23. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth; wind,

V o niues; weainer. Clear.
Sun and Tides January 29.

Sun rises, 7:40 a. m. Snn sets 5:00 p. Bfc

Tides at Astoria,
Hlch water. Low water.

0:01 a. m. 7.9 feet. 2:B1 a. m. 4.2 feet.
1 (:!,;( p. m. 6.8 feet. 4:3(5 p. m. 0.0 feet.

'

Daily River Readings.

si
BTATIOWa --4

t cceS

3 OS
Lowislon . 24 1 0.1 1

lmattlla . 0. 0.00
Kiisene .. 10 a.! o.eto.oo
Albany . . . 20 4.s o.a 0.00fall co t 20 3.0 0.4 io.oo
Wflnonvilla I T 7.110.7 0.00
Portland . . 15 2.01 0.3 0.00

( ) railing.

River Forecast.
The WHIamett river at Portland will fall

siitfntiy during the neit two or three days.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Hear . . . . - S. D. unit war. . .JTan-- 27
Geo W Elder Coos Bay Jan. 29
Yucatan. . s. r. and way. . . .Jan. 81
Breakwater Coos Bar Jan. 1
Beaver 8. r Feb. 1
Jioso City b. F. and way.., Feb. 6
Roanoke S. D. and way.... Feb, 7

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date.
i HiMkwattr. . Coos Bay .Jan. 20

itonnoke.'.' .. K. I). Jan. 26
.".".".". . ft. I. and way... Jan. 27

' i.-- w. Elder. ..C. B. and Eureka. Jn. SI
..S. F. and way... Feb. 1yuatan. ... ..'.'. . S. 1. and way.... Feb. a

Heaver. . .....i. P. and way.. .Feb. 6
"V . P. and way.... Feb. 11

Vessels in Port.
Name Berth
V)emnr'ir Bn.ntr Municipal

bk . .Linnton
Eldswold, Nor. bk..
Iteue. Am. . sen. Westonrt
Ksrmo, Nor. sh ....North Bank
i,it;uiBnip no. pi, aid. sir....uregon urraocilicch tiarve. It. Sab Irvlns
Sunirvande, Nor. sh ........Stream
Vsnduara, Nor. bk Stream
Hermiston, Br. str. Montgomery
11. K. Hall, Am. str E. &. W. Mill
Glenroy, Br. str Alblna
MratDOee. t;r. str,, m. & . w. mills

. LhiaTrYn. ?'. ...Bound
..Mult. BOS

no
I'inatnau, Am. str . Bound op
Breakwater, Am. str ...Oregon Drvdock
Shasta, Am. atr N. P. Lumber Co.
.Sairlnaw, Am. str. . ....Multnomah Box
lellowstone. Am. str Albers
Roanoke, Am. str Columbia
Birtha, Nor. bk . . .Astoria

Vessels Disengaged.
Akutan, Am. str Goble
Arnoldus Vlnnen. Ger. sb ...... . . . .Clifton
Alliance, Am. str .O. W. P.
Berlin. Am. bk Goble
hlnook. U. S.- - dredge.. ...........AstoriaDslbek, Ger. bk .Victoria Dolphins
David Evans, Br. sen. Astoria
Golden Gate. Am. str. O. w. p.
J. B. Stetson, Am. str St. Helens
Kurt, Ger. sh ".T.'.Astcriai,rherB
King Cyrus Am. ach. ........ . .Astoria
Nehalem, Am. str ,..... ..St. Helens
Temple E. Dorr, Am. str.,. . f. ..St. Helens
Wapama, Am. str............. , .St. Helena

At Neighboring Torts.,
Astoria, Jan. 25. Arrived at 2 and left up

at 4 a. m. Steamer Northland from San
Francisco, bailed at a a. m. steamer Mult
nomah for San Francisco. Sailed at 4 a. m.

Steamer W. F. Herrln for Monterey. Ar-
rived at .T:&0 and left up at 8:45 a. B.
Steamer Panamas from New York via way
porta. Sailed at 9:15 a. m. British ship
Clsekmannanshlre for East London. Sailed at
10 a. m Steamer Atlas for San Francisco.

Callao, Jan, , SO. Arrived-- Schooner Samar
from Portland.

Asterla, Jan 24. Arrived at T and left up
SS s a, ra. reamer sreaswaier irom twos
Bay, Arrived at 0 a, n, and left op at 8:30
n. in.. ti tea mar Shasta frem San Pedro. Ar.
rivw av v.a, p, pu up ai, mow p, xn- -

1 f,!,2ma iJMW T72 & "aneisee. Airbed
! f T and t up a a, Tsl- -
( owataoe from pas rraaclsea, ?il4 at8i0
1 m riritisn aaip ciavaeaon, roc urn tea King- -
I oom, nanea s .a, ame uenerai
puubberd lot Has reare. Arrived at JO: 03 a-

Proposals for Market Building.
Proposals are now being received

and will for about 10 days by Frye &
Co. for the- - construction of Its pro-
posed market building at the south-
east corner of Third and ' Yamhill
streets. The building will be of re
inforced concrete, 60 by 100 feet In
dimensions, arid one story high. Mr.
Danielson is the local manager.

Bids for Reservoir Asked.
Bids for the construction of Eu

gene's proposed reservoir probably
will be called for some time next
week. The reservoir will cost about
$30,000 and will have a 2,500,000 gal
lon capacity.

. Will Bnild Brick Building.
Sol Bloom has awarded . a contract

to John Almeter for the construction
of a one story brick building on Tay-
lor street, between Third and Fourth
streets. The building will nave a
frontage of 65 feet. Part of the work
will be sublet and Almeter will re
ceive bids for brick work, tile, plumbi
ng, wiring, sneei metai, piaster ana

brick.

Physician Building Rsidence,
A two story modern residence, with

full basement 30 by 40 feet, is being
erected at Anderson station for Dr.
E. F, Tucker, of Portland, on his prop-
erty here. J. W. Wolverton, of Port-
land, Is the builder.

Building Permits.
Hazrma Llndstrom Erect 1 story frame

dwelling, Taylor between 80th and 82d; build
er, same, $1250.

Miss Emma Sbepard Repair 1 4 story
frame dwelling. Green way drive. 45 feet sooth
of alley; builder, ft. J. Stewart. $000.

Portland Electric Ice Co. Repair one story
Ice rink, Marshall between 20th and 21st;
builder, V. Carlson, 5125:

united Brotnernooo or tjarpent-r-s union or
America Repair two story frame lodge hall.
Grand ave., between E. Oak and E. Pine sts.;
builder, B. Hartsaian, $100.

Mrs. L. P. Million Erect 1U story frame
dwelling, E. 68th between Oils an and Oregon;
builder, same, $1600.

ti. it. xnomai Repair z story rrame dwell
ing, E. Morrison between 13th and 14th; build-
er, H. R. Kibler, $50.

E. A. Conenbefer Erect 1 story frame
garage, 82d 8. B., between Foster road and

Duuaer, same,
E. A. Cooenhefer ReDair 1 atorr frama

dwelling, 82d at., between Foster road and
tiarcieie: ouiiaer. same. sou.

Bom wallas Repair 1 story frame dwell
ing, Spokane ave., between 19th and 21st;
builder, O. E. Carr, $00.

Real Estate Transfers.
Rose City Park Ass's, to O. U Ferris,

I. 4. B. la. Beaumont ... 10
John M. Taber to Louisa J. Taber,

d. 40 feet Lk o, B. zi. Multnomah;
also E. lA L. 2. 4. B. 2. Mnltnomah 3.500

Same to same L. 12, B. 15, Mnltnomah 800
W. H. Ross and wife to W. B. Rob

ertson. L. 14. HiUcrest ,10
Elizabeth A. Stafford to J. W, Staf

ford, 10 acres la See. 1, T. 1 8.,
R. a E. (to correct deed, book 276,
psre 289) 600

J. W. Stafford and wife to Lester E.
Conrad, same 10

Geo. JU. Steelsmith and wife to W. H. -

Sykee t al, W. H L. 1. E, N.
Irvtmrton 10

T. M. Hurlbtut, sheriff, to Poises L.
Huffman. L.. 12. 12. B. 80. Tremoat
Place, addition, sheriffs deed....... 816

Id. Bnrnap et si to Etnel R. Norton.
L. 6, B, T Rose City Park....... 10

Fred A; Jacobs and wire to Albert
Krnntorat et sL L. 15. IS. B. 25.
Berkeley r. 460

O. M. Swan and wife to B. T. Staple--
ton, L. 11. B. 2, Willamette. 635

Western Cooperage Oo. to A. M. Stearns
strip 80 feet wide bee. at R. of
W. of O-- R. It N. Co. at Station
12, the premises hereby every, extdg.
from said R. of W. and along said
line ftu.8 tt to riepsrtr line bet.
Western tooperajr Cos sad A. M.

; Blears there abutting a strip e
same width and known as gegewstet
STS. ....... .......

PORTLAND STREET FOREMAN SAYS:

AI(0Z IS PRACTICALLY CURED 14

nothing like it for quick relief

"i I. i

John Kaufman, 586 Leo St.,
Correcting Sciatica of

Long Standing.
As foreman of the Portland street

repair department, John Kaufman, re
siding at 686 Leo avenue, Portland,
Or., haa been exposed to all kinds of
uniavoraDie weatner ana as a vezmy
he has for many years suffered from
sciatic rheumatism and lumbago. i

After trying many remedies he says
Akos in a few weeks practically cured
him. Here is his letter:

"I have been troubled with sciatic
rheumatism and lumbago for many
years. The pains from sciatica were
almost continual in my legs and so
bad at times that I was unable to
work. My knees would swell up and
become stiff. At times I also had a
touch of rheumatism In my arms,
while the lumbago pains caused In-
tense suffering. X have taken all
kinds of medicine without results. ' I
can say that during tha month or so
I have been taking Alcoa that I am
practically cured. My appetite which
had failed me some la better now and
my health generally la Unproved. I
nave been with the city engineering
department for eight years and during
that time have been expeewd a treat
deal during-- wet weather. Akoa haa
new taken from sne rear of auca ax
poeures." . - r.

I lor euro niroat, nmavuua, ionsuuis,
Croun, Btlff week. Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headache, congestion, Pleurisy, Rheu
matlsm, Lumbago, Pains and Aches
ox tne BacK or joints, Bpraina, Bora
Musoles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted
Feet, Colds on tha Chest (it oftan pre
vents Pneumonia), Nothing like
MUSTKROIB for eronny children.

At your druggist's. In 26o and foo
Jara. and a special large hospital six
Tor"ix.60,

Be sura you get tha genuine MTJS
TEROLH, Refuse Imitations get
what yen ask for. The Ifusterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio,


